OBJECTIVES

• Welcome and introductions
• Brief overview of Hazelwood Parent Advisory
• Director Update
• PEDA Update
• Resources
• Topics for next meeting
• Upcoming Events
WELCOME

• Introductions
OVERVIEW OF PAC

- **Mission Statement:** The mission of the Special School District (SSD) Parent Advisory Council is to effectively collaborate with and advise its stakeholders (including parents/guardians, the SSD Board of Education, Governing Council, SSD administration and staff, and partnering school district administrators and staff) in order to improve the educational, self-efficacy, and social outcomes of each student served by SSD.
DIRECTOR UPDATES

- Held SSD Town Hall on August 18, 2020
- Almost 100 parents / families in attendance
- Discussed wide range of topics – took questions from families regarding virtual instruction
- Listening sessions with staff to assist in improving instruction
- Virtual administrative walk throughs
- Hazelwood Behavioral Intervention Team
- Form G of the IEP
SSD PEDA UPDATES

Newsletters will be mailed home to ALL households of students currently receiving special education services by SSD in the next few weeks.

Family and Community Resource Center is open. However, families and community members can access it by emailing PEDA directly at ssdpeda@ssdmo.org.

PEDA Resource: https://sites.google.com/ssdmo.org/pedaclosureresources

If you have any questions about the PEDA program or newsletter, or would like hard copies of this publication, please call 314-989-8460 or email ssdpeda@ssdmo.org
RESOURCES

• SSD’s Website: SSDMO.ORG
• SSD’s Parent Education and Diversity Awareness: https://www.ssdmo.org/Page/495
• SSD’s Distance Learning Resources for families: https://www.ssdmo.org/Page/965
• Hazelwood’s Chromebook Support: https://sites.google.com/hazelwoodschools.org/techhelp
• State of Missouri has created a toll-free number called the Child Care Aware Hotline that can be a great resource when looking for childcare. That number is 1-866-892-3228.
TOPICS FOR NEXT MEETING
UPCOMING EVENTS

• Next Hazelwood Board of Education meeting is Tuesday, October 20, 2020 at 6:30PM

Next SSD Parent Advisory Council Meeting is Wednesday, November 11, 2020 at 7PM

Next SSD Board of Education Meeting is Tuesday, October 20, 2020 at 7PM
Meetings are from 6-7PM Virtually.

Monday, October 19, 2020 at 6PM

- Join Zoom Meeting
  https://zoom.us/j/91924231610?pwd=R3RCc0x0SEhqWUQ5aVVXb2FhWnpvZz09
Meetings will be from 6-7PM virtually.

Monday, November 16, 2020 at 6PM
- Join Zoom Meeting
  https://zoom.us/j/97656145875?pwd=YXFMU0E3SG82OXhwdEl4bVdRRE4wZz09

Monday, March 15, 2020 at 6PM
- Join Zoom Meeting
  https://zoom.us/j/96602280324?pwd=TDDMSUZnbG0zMldvN3RBQ2tqcXJGUT09

Monday, May 17, 2020 at 6PM
- Join Zoom Meeting
  https://zoom.us/j/96993818357?pwd=bi9ZLzRVZ3cxaUJYdU1wakRSbGpjZz09
THANK YOU

• If you have any questions, please contact your Area Coordinator.
• Here is the list of contact information for Area Coordinators: Link